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Enhancing communication for the East Troublesome fire response 
When communications went down as Grand Lake County Fire Department battled the East 
Troublesome Fire, the department needed help. Hear how they resolved their communication 
issue during this critical time. 

FirstNet provides Atmos Energy vital 
support after Hurricane Laura 
By Rich Gius, CIO Atmos Energy 
and Stacy Schwartz, Vice President, FirstNet Program at AT&T 

In the midst of one of the worst hurricane seasons on 
record, COVID-19 and other natural disasters – like 
wildfires this summer and tornadoes earlier this year – 
even the best emergency response plans are put to the 
test. But FirstNet has one mission: serve America's first 
responders and the extended public safety community 
that supports them during their life-saving missions. 

https://app.your.firstnet-mail.com/e/er?s=2025473527&lid=646&elqTrackId=ec30872d4d8b4a7c98552857334713d9&elq=0318b5091bba43a6a44cdf4a74417189&elqaid=517&elqat=1
https://app.your.firstnet-mail.com/e/er?s=2025473527&lid=639&elqTrackId=b758a8bd187b4274a4628e58c1ae2765&elq=0318b5091bba43a6a44cdf4a74417189&elqaid=517&elqat=1
https://app.your.firstnet-mail.com/e/er?s=2025473527&lid=645&elqTrackId=46a70d550dbd421bb6592ddb64a91f44&elq=0318b5091bba43a6a44cdf4a74417189&elqaid=517&elqat=1


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Born in crisis 
In the wake of 9/11, FirstNet was established to help you 
with communications during everyday responses as well 
as times of crisis. Watch to learn how first responders 
feel about the country's first network specifically for 
public safety. 

First Responders - Connect your way and save 

Check out the latest promotions for individual users. 

Agency Admins - Get your team the gear they need 

Check out the latest promotions for agency paid users. 

NEWS FOR FIRSTNET USERS 

FirstNet joins All Clear Foundation in 
bringing you ResponderRel8 
Get a one-year pre-paid subscription to ResponderRel8 
First Responder Peer to Peer Chat App. Pre-paid for the 
first 5,000 FirstNet smartphone users who download the 
app and sign up. The ResponderRel8 application allows 
first responders to join chat rooms about health and 
wellness topics that are most important to them, 
including PTSD, weight loss, career progression, 
financial wellness, and many, many others. 

https://app.your.firstnet-mail.com/e/er?s=2025473527&lid=637&elqTrackId=4a402cd501144167882acadd8e4f9d86&elq=0318b5091bba43a6a44cdf4a74417189&elqaid=517&elqat=1
https://app.your.firstnet-mail.com/e/er?s=2025473527&lid=644&elqTrackId=4c76fe1eb474462caa55220c102463bc&elq=0318b5091bba43a6a44cdf4a74417189&elqaid=517&elqat=1
https://app.your.firstnet-mail.com/e/er?s=2025473527&lid=643&elqTrackId=6fa7ceaab38d40f481f6f88567bd9aae&elq=0318b5091bba43a6a44cdf4a74417189&elqaid=517&elqat=1
https://app.your.firstnet-mail.com/e/er?s=2025473527&lid=642&elqTrackId=5539e5a9552f43e584c0bb3143f4e2c5&elq=0318b5091bba43a6a44cdf4a74417189&elqaid=517&elqat=1


 

 

 

 

   

 
 

 

 

The apps you need for the job you do 
Apps in the FirstNet App Catalog can turn your 
smartphone into a limitless collection of digital tools and 
enhanced capabilities. App empowered smartphones 
can transform your phone into a body-worn camera, a 
mobile data terminal, a portal into enterprise systems or 
a stack of live tactical maps and so much more. 

Agency Admins, get the training on digital tools you need 
Learn how to manage your products and services with free courses that show you how to 
navigate the tools you need, including Uplift and FirstNet Central. Register today for our 
instructor-led training courses available to you and your colleagues. 
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https://app.your.firstnet-mail.com/e/er?s=2025473527&lid=154&elqTrackId=5c05024d05f64f8f9424b2d7e65e5c21&elq=0318b5091bba43a6a44cdf4a74417189&elqaid=517&elqat=1&elqcst=272&elqcsid=49
https://app.your.firstnet-mail.com/e/er?s=2025473527&lid=153&elqTrackId=09b2208c59ed40a2ace10320f62701fd&elq=0318b5091bba43a6a44cdf4a74417189&elqaid=517&elqat=1&elqcst=272&elqcsid=49
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